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ABSTRACT. Introduction and propagation of plants are considered to be one of the most important
problems in plant biology. Successful introduction of plants depends on the conservation of the reproduction
ability of plants in the new environmental conditions. During acclimatization of plants inner biological
processes transform with respect to the new environmental conditions, such as soil and climate.
Introduction and adaptation of plants is a complex and long process. Knowledge of the native habitat of
plants, their transfer to a new area and propagation is not enough for introduction of alien species. It is
necessary to conduct multi-year observation to determine the degree of habitation of some introduced
specimens. In the present work the factors conditioning successful introduction of new species at the
Ajara seaside are studied, prediction of the adaptation of alien plants under changed environmental
conditions is made and the general mechanisms of introduction are determined.

In the humid subtropical zone of Ajara a fairly large group of aliens is distinguished for fast growth,
high productivity and aesthetic value. They reveal a fairly high potential which is one of the significant
factors of successful introduction. © 2012 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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Ornamental shrubs introduced in the Batumi Bo-
tanical Garden such as Abelia grandiflora (Andre)
Rhed, Aucuba japonica  Thunb, Gardenia
jasminoides Ellis, Mahonia japonica (Thunb.) DC,
Forsythia viridissima Lindl, Pieris japonica Thunb.
D., Chaenomeles japonica (Thunb) Lindl. ex Spach
A  under the local soil&climatic conditions are distin-
guished for abundant flowering and  diversity of
forms. Our aim was to study their biological peculi-
arities and work out prospective methods of their
propagation.

The problem of propagation of the mentioned
shrubs provokes more interest due to the circumstance
that this problem is little-studied for Black Sea shore
conditions Ajara. The experiments carried out by us
allow to clarify the question of the propagation of the
introduced ornamental shrubs that will help in future
transplanting and propagating the mentioned plants.

Methods and Results. With a view to wide implemen-
tation of hitherto unused species in landscape plant-
ing in the Ajara moist subtropical zone study was
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made of the potentialities of propagation  by stem
cuttings. In the case of deciduous species from year-
ling woody stems we took cuttings 15-25 long, from
evergreen species – 15-20 cm cuttings with 2-3 stem
nodes. We removed the leaf from the lower node. On
the upper node the leaf  was shortened by 1/3 or 1/2
in order to lessen transpiration or eliminate
intershading. Solution of hormodin-2 was prepared
on the day the cuttings were taken. The cuttings
were set in the solution with 1/3 of the length up to
1/2 of woody length, with 24 hour exposure. Cuttings
were taken from the stems of relatively young speci-
mens. Cuttings treated with the solution were trans-
ferred to the greenhouse planting. The substrate con-
sisted of soil&sand mix. The cuttings were planted at
1.5-2 cm depth in slightly leaning position, the dis-
tance between rows was 3-4 cm. Control untreated
cuttings were planted in order to compare how the

growth stimulator influences the rooting process.
In the greenhouse temperature regime, light con-

ditions, air and substrate humidity were kept normal.
The most favourable temperature to root was 18-30 0C,
air humidity 80%.  Light is an important factor for
cuttings treated with heteroaux in solutions since
rooting begins fast and needs in food increase and
photosynthesis  in organic matters

As a result of the experiment it was revealed that
out of ornamental plants untreated with 2%-solution
of hormodin-2 Forsythia and Abelia grandiflora were
characterized by high rooting index – 90 and 85%,
respectively; with medium index - Gardenia
jasminoides and Aucuba japonica 65 and 75% ,re-
spectively). Especially low indices were shown by
Pieris japonica and Mahonia japonica (5 and 7%,
respectively). Duration of rooting of cuttings varied
within the 33-45 days range (Table 1).

Table 1. Rooting of cuttings of ornamental shrubs (control)

№ Species Date of 
cutting 

Amount of 
cuttings 

Amount of     
rooted cuttings 

Duration of 
rooting (days) 

Percent of 
rooting 

1 Abelia grandiflora (Andre) Rhed 1.11.09 100 85 37 85 
2 Aucuba japonica Thunb 1.11.09 100 65 35 65 
3 Mahonia japonica (Thunb). DC. 2.11.09 100 7 41 7 

4 Pieris japonica Thunb. D. 2.11.09 100 5 45 5 
5 Forsythia viridissima Lindl 1.11.09 100 90 33 90 
6 Gardenia jasminoides Ellis 1.11.09 100 75 34 75 

7 Chaenomeles japonica (Thunb) Lindl. ex 
Spach A 

2.11.09 100 25 38 25 

 LSD 05   2.7 8.2  

Table 2. Rooting of cuttings treated with 2% solution of hormodin-2

№ Species 
Date of 
cutting 

Amount of  
cuttings 

Amount of 
rooted cuttings 

Duration of 
rooting (days) 

Percent of 
rooting 

1 Abelia grandiflora (Andre) Rhed 1.11.09 100 95 33 95 

2 Aucuba japonica Thunb 1.11.09 100 97 31 97 

3 Mahonia japonica (Thunb). DC., 2.11.09 100 17 40 17 

4 Pieris japonica Thunb. D. 2.11.09 100 15 43 15 

5 Forsythia viridissima Lindl 1.11.09 100 90 29 90 

6 Gardenia jasminoides Ellis 1.11.09 100 75 31 75 

7 
Chaenomeles japonica (Thunb) Lindl. ex 
Spach A 

2.11.09 100 25 35 25 

 LSD 05   2.4 11.3  
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Table 2 shows data on rooting of the treated
cuttings with 2%-solution of growth hormone
hormodin-2. As seen from the Table the duration of
rooting of cuttings varied within the 29-35 days range.
Aucuba japonica had the highest rooting index (97%),
and  Pieris japonica had the lowest one (15 and 17%,
respectively).

The study of propagation peculiarities showed
that treatment with rhizogenous hormone – hormodin-
2 is especially effective for some plants. Rooting indi-
ces of Abelia grandiflora, Pieris japonica and
Mahonia japonica increased by 10%, index of Aucuba
japonica increased 1.5 times (Table 2).

Thus, our researches showed that among the or-

namental plants, in all cases, whether they are treated
with the growth stimulator hormodin-2 or not, Abelia
grandiflora, Forsythia, Aucuba japonica differ with
high indices at vegetation propagation whereas
Mahonia japonica and Pieris japonica are charac-
terized by low indices.

Based on the results of the study, one can con-
clude that it is possible to use 2%-solution of
hormodin-2 in propagation of the studied decorative
aliens of high quality. Due to high growth rate and
abundant flowering of the above-mentioned orna-
mental shrubs in the Black Sea humid subtropical
zone they can be used in planting up of the Ajara
seaside parks and gardens.

ekologia

dekoratiuli buCqebis vegetaciuri gamravlebis
mizniT hormodin-2-is xsnaris gamoyeneba baTumis
botanikur baRSi

n. lomTaTiZe*, e. maWutaZe*

SoTa rusTavelis saxelmwifo universiteti, baTumi

(warmodgenilia akademiis wevris a.koraxaSvilis mier)

mcenaris biologiaSi erT-erT mniSvnelovan sakiTxad iTvleba gamravleba, radganac
swored gamravlebis unarzea damokidebuli saxeobis sicocxle Tu gadaSeneba, arealis
gafarToeba Tu Semcireba. mcenaris introduqciis warmateba damokidebulia axal garemo
pirobebSi gadatanisas mcenaris gamravlebis unaris SenarCunebaze. mcenareTa aklimati-
zaciis dros mimdinareobs organizmis Sinagani procesebis gardaqmna Secvlil saarsebo
garemo pirobebis Sesabamisad. amasTanave, aucilebelia mcenare Seeguos niadags, romelic
aranakleb rols asrulebs mcenareTa introduqciis procesSi, vidre klimati. mcenareSi
arsebuli sasicocxlo fiziologiuri Zala uzrunvelyofs mcenaris Seguebas gansxvavebul
ekologiur pirobebTan. introduqciisa da adaptaciis procesi rTuli da xangrZlivia.
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introducentebis farTod danergvisaTvis ar aris sakmarisi mcenaris bunebrivi gavrcelebis
adgilmdebareobis codna, Secvlil saarsebo garemo pirobebSi gadatana da gamravleba.
saWiroa mrvalwliani dakvirveba imis dasadgenad, Tu rogoria ama Tu im introducentis
Semguebuloba Secvlil garemoSi. Cvens mizans Seadgenda aWaris zRvispireTSi introduqciis
warmatebis ganmapirobebeli faqtorebis Seswavla, introducentebis Secvlil garemo
pirobebTan Seguebis prognozireba da introduqciis zogadi kanonzomierebis Camoyalibeba.

aWaris tenian subtropikul zonaSi egzotebis sakmaod didi jgufi, adgilobriv
mcenareebTan SedarebiT, gamoirCeva swrafi zrdiT, maRali produqtiulobiT da esTetikuri
mniSvnelobiT. isini avlenen sakmaod maRal potenciur SesaZleblobebs, rac introduqciis
warmatebis damadasturebel erT-erT mniSvnelovan faqtorad iTvleba.
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